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lsslmo effects have certainly never been
equaled In song recital here. Her low

Hood River team Is composed of heavy
men and a great game Is looked for by
the local fans.

The South Wales - coal 'field produces
about one fifth of the 265,000,000 ton
of coal mined annually . In the United
Kingdom..

Roller skating craze is again on.

Cured of Asthma ci

Four Years' Standmt

notes are exceptionally lovely, and the
program which he ' has carefully pre-
pared for the Sunday afternoon . song
recital' Is especially adapted to display
all the lovely voice and art of the great

Mary Harris Armor, Armory Satur-
day night. (Paid adv.) ,

t . . l ..jss;

Sue H. Elmore, Tillamook, ......Nov. 1
Golden Gate. Tillamook Nov. 1

Breakwater, Coos Bay Nov. 1

Roanoke, San Pedro .. '. ....... .Nov. t
Bear, Ban Pedro ............. .Nov. S

Rose City, San Pedro. ........ .Nov. , 8
'

Teasels la Port
8t Nicholas, Am. sen., .... i . . . Astoria
Irene, Am. sch, ...... i . .Inman-Poulso- n

Berlin. Am. sn., ........... liobie
Bablri Chevaye, Fr. bk. '....Stream
Kir. Nor. ss. ............. .Port Lbr. Co.
Masunda, Br. as. .......... .....Oceanlo
Jabes Howes. Am. sh. ...... . .Astoria

WITH A VALUABLE sopranos y ; .

charging hardwood Umbers, to the
mills. The Norwegian

steamer Elr also shifted from theEast-t!- m

& Western mills to the PortlanM
Lumber company mills. She is load-
ing lumber

"There was Just a little- - touch of
frost last night, but not enough to do
any damage to the late crops." said Dis-
trict Forecaster, Beals this morning. '

Laden with 8200 tons of general
freight from Glasgow "consigned to
Meyer, Wilson & Co., the French bark
Canneblere Is now due to arrive. She
has been out of the Scottish port 181
days, today, ,

After delivering supplies to the sta

Football at' Rood Sunday. s
(Special Dtiuiitch to The JuurLl

September. S4. 1W0.
I had asthma for a number of war

Hood River. Or., Oct 28. TheirstOF FL1CARGO
and after trying different dactor anl
medicine without relief I came to 1

C. Gee Wo, and after taking his irnMi-cln-

four or five month I fool 1in a
Btaver, Am. sa.,...,....v;..Alnsworth football game to be played by the Hood

River Athletic club team this season
will be played at Hood River next Sun

sue tt. mimore, Am... ,,,,.i,oucn
Klrkcudbrlchtshlre. Br. sh.. . i ..Astoria
Tamon Maru, Jap. ss....Inrnan-Pulse- n

"A man becomes moatproficient In that
branch of s o 1 e n o e or
medicine or mechanicn
that claims hi greatest
attention." Dr. Lindsay.

new man. His remedies have done, me
what I thought Impossible tor' nnvnne
to do. They have cured me ef HKtimm.
and I recommend him to any troublol
with similar diseiiRi.

ueo. to. timings, Am. sen.. ...dc rieiens day between the home team and the
McLaughlin team, -- of Portland. TheNeedles, nr. ss rrescou

ran. Br. ss... .......coal iiunKerg
Oriental Liner Takes 32,023 tions on Puget sound, the lighthouse

tender Manzanlta has arrived at Seattle
and will take on a supply of coal1 for

Hercules, Nor. BS......,;.Tongue Point
Hoche, Fr. bk. ..Columbia

k ROBERT CRAIG,
' Newherg, Or.

YOU -- Nerve -- Wrecked"Barrels for China; To Take Amy Turner, Am..DK. ...... . .BieuaDM.., T( Vl- - rVl..nV.tne light vessels in tire district oiuai V. wiw. ..'..... I ..... .vviuiuwm
Port Stanley, Br., sh AmortaMajors 3. F. Mclndoe and Jay J. MorLumber at Tongue Point for Men and Womenrow, corps of engineers, 17. S. A., have Wm. T. Lewis. Br. sh Llnnton
St. Francis. Am? sh... ......... .Astoriagone to Fort Stevens, where they will Glenalvon, Br. sh Stream

. Manila. inspect the work of. the dredge Chinook
today,' They will return tonight. Virginia, Am, sch. v... Balnier

Because of the bad weather, 1:he gov- - Thiers, trr. tn. , .stream
Klamath, ss.' ................. .Rainier
Bandon, ss. . . . ,,, ,. Kalnler

C. ,;... il C.

Gee ' jGee

' llllMill.A 'Ci llll. 'if

With the lafgest and most valuable f'tf" WB" i,u,,lBU'
En Route With Cement and General,

flour that has beerrSet afloatofcargo foj, Co0, Bay ,Q tw of th tuj Dar)ng Ainlral ' Conuller. Fr. bk, . ., .Antwerp
Babln Chevaye, Fr. bk..........ixidooBayard. Fr. bk Biasuow

! nam pvi v owwo vai7, ui,ouv, 0 time today. '

Laden with 475,000 feet of lumber.scheduled to leave down between- - 4 and Canneblere, Fr. bk.......... . ,Qlaagowthe steamer Shasta has cleared for' San Claus. Ger. sh.5 o'clock this afternoon. She cleared Tart-- n

COMB TODAT and put
yourself under Dr. Llnd- -
say's care start on ' the
road to health andstrength and vitality and

v vigor! ,'

David d' An gem, Fr. bk..... .Hamburg
Olanholm. Br. sh. ......... ...AntwerDTo have her stern bearings rebuehedat the customs house this mornbiff with

S2T.023 barrels of flour, the value Oftho ' TBI) CKZD3I1 UOCTOX.
This wonderful man has made a lifeMarecnai ae Castries, n r. dk. . . . xyneand to have some minor repairs to, her

hull, the gas schooner Oshkoshwlll be. cargo being $128,326, the greater part Micheiei, it. DK.......ifc...,j.imer)r
Sccttish Moors. Br. sh....... Antwero' ef the cereal product going , to Hong' raised on Oregon drydock this afterkong i

study, of the properties and actions of
roots, herbs, bud9 and ' barks on the
human system. Many of the remedies
which this man uses are scarcely known '

WSlhelmlne. Ger. sh.1.'., .......Antwerpnoon. 6he: will be ori the dock for three' Before going to sea s will Miscellaneous Xoanage to Arrive,or four days.stop at Tongue Point to take on a mil Alert, Am. sch, .....Honolulu- Carrying 12.000 sacks of cement, the

WE are specialists
---i- n the treatment

of ailments peculiar
to men and our
strength lies in our
30 years of success-
ful practice during
which time ye have;
brought relief and
cures to thousands of
men suffering from
ailments caused from
the indiscretions of
yputh, varicose vein,
blood ailments and
chronic ailments.

H. K. tian. Am. sen. ban Franciscosteamer . Yellowstone,.- - Captain LtidloW,
to tne scientists or .tnis .country, and
In the Chinese families are handed down "

from father to son and kept a moot
profound secret. Most of theee remedies '

Luzon. Am. sch. .. ... .. i. . . . . . fledondo
lion feet of lumber for Manila. ', She

" will start loading" th first thta lh the
morning and it Is exnected that she

CONSULTATION FREE
- and,' If after our dlag--.

nosia- - of your case and
, our explanation of our

. modern scientific meth- -
rt s o f treatment you

. don't think we are truly
specialists, you are under
no obligation to take our

, treatment - - - '

arrived last night .from- Ban Francisco. Lahalna, iAm. ss. ....... .ilan Francisco
with 200 passengers and X800 tons of Washtenaw, Am. ss. ... .San-- Francisco It's Make-Ma- d Tablets You Needgeneral freight, the' steamer Beaver, En Route wttn Coal. :

Buffon, Fr. bk... ;,....'..... .'.Swansea We .JProva It Tree. ',

will be there five or six days before
. getting: away, v While the Henrlk Ibsen
of J.he same fleet sailed, October 12, for
oriental "ports with a full cargo, she
had more lumber than flour, and this Is

are importea rrom tar-or- r Asia to hia,large laboratory at 162 Front street.
It seems almost ' a miracle to many,

patients who have called on this famous
man and in such short time become well
by his treatment.

Captain 'Kidston, arrived at 6:45 o'clock
last night from San Francisco; and San uoi. oe viueoois Mareuu. Nerve-wrecke-d" seems like a harshPedro. r. dk. ....... ...Newcastle, a. a. w. word, but it's true. There may be aLaden with cement asphalt and gen- -anM rt Ka tha ldr era of AaroA 4Via lattiii thousand reasons why your nerves have

Wireless From Rose City. become totally wrecked. It does not Htoo COHSTntTAnOW FBCXJ.
If vou are sick and live out of town.8. S. Rose City, at sea, October 25, send 4 cents in stamps and secure a

' commodity that has been shipped out lrelght. the steamers Hoqulam and
In more than a year.- ' ', Stetson will be due to arrive this

- Another steamer which will be-du- afternoon from San Francisco, and the
to get away toon for the orient is the Johan Poulsen will be In the harbor
Rrituh Bn.mr Iran- - rnntntn Peahffdv. tonight from the ; same port The

there, weak,: worn out nerves is tne
cause of most bodily ills. The blood
become Impoverished thin and watery4 p. n.(Via North Head) Latitude symptom blank, proper remedies can44, longitude 124, barometer 20.82, tem then do secured on return ot it.una acid gathers in tne system,

Rheumatism and Kidney Trouble.perature 68, fresh northwest breeze;
which wlWalso have lumber and wheat American-Hawaiia- n steamer Falcon and weather clear.

OUR'CHAROES are the
most reasonable In Port-
land and we guarantee
to cure you or make no
charge for our services.

OFFICE HOTJRS are from
9 to 12 in the morning, 1
to 6 'In the afternoon, and
from 7 to 8 In the even-
ing. Special office hours
on Sundays and holidays
from 10 to 12 In the
mornings.

Then comes Nervous Prostration. Sleep
" dispatched by. the , Pacific Export Lum- - I Busamer xanoe sanea last night lessness, Anemia ana a general Dreaa

down. A".;.. ' - ;t

:.. Open eventngs and Sundays,5

The C Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co.
1824 Wrst St., Cor. Morrison, Portland.

ber company. The Iran was scheduled from the Bay city for this port,
SEAT SALE FOR GADSKI But listen there Is a certain sure

... to tome down through the bridges from
the Inman-Poulse- n mills at noon today. cure In the right way with the use of

Make-Ma- n Tablets. They are the safestRECITAL OPENS FRIDAYDaUy River Readings.
8:00 jl m., 120th meridian time.She will take on 20 tops of buker coal

at the bunkers and then move to Mont
most beneficial and effective . nerve
builder, blood purifier and disease de-
fter ever compounded. They have noThe adskl Bale of seats opens at thegomery dock No. 2, where she will load ..3 Tryequal.Helllg theatre Friday morning for the them today. Don't be a200 tons of wheat After that part of

her cargo la completed the will shift to becauseskeptic Skeptics die young
Are You Sick?
Dr. D. Gin? Chow

song recital by this great soprano,
the victoria dolphins', where about 800, which will be given at the new theatreSTATIONS.

(

HI

v DR. LINDSAY
I Incorporated

you can't convince them. "

B. 1. Morehouse, Portland, Of., frank-
ly states! "I have taken two boxes of
Make-Ma- n Tablets, and I find them to
be the beet medicine that I ever took.

next Sunday afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.9 ;

000 feet of lumber wHI be rafted to her
to complete her cargo. .When she clears
she will have, besides the 200 tons of QajJskl Is the acknowledged queen of

lyric and dramatic song. She has beenwheat for Japan, about 3,700,000 feet Twlston i T
reengaged by the Metropolitan to alngof lumber, of which 1.204,899 feet Is Klparla .,f. ...... 1.1

1.8
4.1

I have gained 10 pounds In three weeks,
and I can now obtain a good night's
rest" -

Noted herbalist
of the Chinese

i empire, now
dssoclnted Willi .

the On Wo Ton

24
30
26

7

0.2
0redwood ties loaded at Eureka and val- - Umatilla ;

( USl SecontJ Street .
'. CORNER ALDER STRJuET

; PORTLAND

the great Wagnerian roles with which
her; name i is InMlnctively .associated, Make-Ma-n Tablet! will make youued at $20,484.94, all of which goes to Harrisburg " ".. Ill tf t t.0.9 well You can try a SO cent box, freeand an increasing number of Italian Chinese Med-

icine Co. This
0
0
0

by writing today to the Make-Ma- n
20
20
87
15

roles which each season furnish evlsvi Mv bsuoj mm Mf ataj uvmm aaivt Wllsonvtlle
0.2
1.4
2.1

ao ted doctor
nas learned "theInc. dence of the constant growth of her0.2

Tablet Co.. 265 Make-Ma-n Building,
Chicago,- - 111. If you are already con-
vinced that Make-Ma-n Tablets are what

Portland
secrets knownart 1 1 .River torecasti The Willamette river jonly to the faHer . voice 'Seems, to have blossomedi jTAPANXSB CATCH CARP at Portland will remain nearly : station- - you . need, you can obtain them from

your druggist at SO cents a box, with
money back if not satisfied.

mous Chineseout roundlv and beaiitlfiillv. . Her nlan- -ary for the next two days.
t savants for

over 4000 years
md has spe-- "
lally Importod

lerbs from the
rinu oiur. nuiu muu i . . . . .... . THERE'S NO RISK' . i Arter leaving ine tsruisn snip -- wu-

Two carp, one weighing IS and the l nfltrt T i th hnlit Aiult ti en On II III? v "w- 1 remote provother 20 pounds, which were caught yes- - urmton, Ahe steamer Ocklahama left
terday by one of the engineers and t -- ! t r thte morninn 7- - VCrr: inces of China

that positivelyIf This Method Doe? Not Benefisailor aboard the Japanese tramp Tamon - th Rritiah hin Port Rtanlev. which W II I w - I 1

- Yoa Pay Nothing ;Maru, nausea groat rejoicing aDuarq me arrived Monday from Santa Rosalia in
steamer and it Is said that preparations ballast She will also go to, the ballast

ure all Ills of
he human sys-

tem. .Diseases
)f the nervous
system. femali

are being maae to eaten tnem in wnwe dock at Llnnton to discharge. The Ock i f n i v?'A physician who made "a specialty
of stomach troubles, particularly dyssale quantities. " For this reason a net hahama was to have brought tip the I irri . .; I llll e ' JI Jlaorders, blood -

: is to be made and it is probable that I French-- ' bark Vlncennea. which- - arrived pepsia, after years of study perfected
the eaDtaln thinks bv this, means to the unm Aav from Antwern with aran the lormula" from which Rexau eye

' AsabsndsliiipUfeiaedrlarV
f ftmm I Bnmckitii, CtttrrK Hat FeNrWi

I V y I Uono ALkniasoaMiBMMS
I;t I or lining or tae bom, texeeW
I J I ftoaaoB er erlaafy orsaas, ..
1 "Vl T ORUOOISTB l

titwlfcioliboU I I
A wmalleeeatequefal,..

X X. CMBiii,osB, a ;

viunmuii a.uuitf, etc.f'Oifcon, No" matter how many doctors
have failed, nO matter how many medi-
cines you have used without result, call

keep the crew so busy that they wm era! cargo, but she was not ready, Persia Tablets' are made.' .
have no time to tmnk or running away,
ss the stockadeliullt on tire deck of the f. . itmni TTIvr Italnfall.
steamer for that purpose does not seem
4i 'neananf AaoantlAa . Thak ... inrtf a t At the request of a number of Rogue

1 Am Never in Doubt
I am never in doubt as to what

the results from my treatment
will be. Day after day for 25
years I have been curing case after
case of the several ailments pecu-
liar to men. mo case comes to me
now, the like of which I have not
treated scores of times In the past,
and I can always Bay definitely
whether I will be able to effect a
permanent cure." I never hold out
false hopes or make promises that
I cannot fulfill, and you can rely
absolutely upon any encourage-
ment I may be able to offer you.
If I promise you a oure, a cur

on us. we can ure you.
Consultation free. Treatments by mall.

On Wo Ton? Chinese Medicine. " . 1 V.Z.- 1X Z River fruit men. District Forecaster
home L.T .inTunZV.7t CrJ oould not lBels haB completed a report on

t,mDeriture and rainfall at three I i i . vrri i iih and Tea Companystations In that Valley, namely Jackson
83 Second St. Boon J a. in. to 10 p. m.

eary w tans uiem in wnn a pev alter v,u 0ranta pttSS and A8hian4. ; Te
a fight of abour 15 minutes. . It is ex- - flna; thft ,1,, at Aehland to be 20.1S
pected that by. the time the vessel U mche. at Grants Pass 22.20 inches, and
ready to leave port she will have enough . T.Wwiviru a n inches. The mean
carp aboard to feed the crew all the way temperature at Grants Pass is 63 de- -
back to China,- - and atgrees, Ashland 52.8 degrees.

Jacksonville 52.B degrees.

wm zonow.

I Never Guess

Our experience yjfrth Rexall Dyspepsia
Tablets leads us to believe them to be
the greatest remedy known for the re-

lief of acute Indigestion and ehronlo
dyspepsia, . Their ingredients are sooth-
ing and healing to the.inf lamed mem-
branes t the stomach. They- are rich
in .pepsin, one of. the greatest digestive
aids known to medicine. The relief

"
they afford is almost Immediate. Their
use with persistency and regularity for
a short time brings about a cessation
of the pains , caused by .stomach dis-
orders. ,; ;;ys":',-'U5';- : r.',.

Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets wilt insure
healthy appetite, aid digestion and pro-
mote nutrition.. As evidence of our
sincere faith in Rexall Dyspepsia Tab-
lets, we ask you to try them at out rlek.
if they do not give you juitlre satis-
faction, we will return you the .money
you paid us for them, without question

.i JIMUti.JTJi eymealta
prices 26 cents, 60 cents and 11.00.' Re-
member j you can Obtain them only at
The Owl Drug Co., Inc., corner Seventh
and Washington streets. "

CATANIA TIED UP MEN
CURED

Bing Chong
t CTIEBUATXD
CHUIXSB DOCTOB
Cures all diseases of
men and women by
use of the famous

Chinese herbs.
' omca KOTTBS

MARINE INTELLIGENCE
Oil Tanker Lies at Martinea Await

Resmlar liners Sue to Arrive.ing New Charter.
The oil tank steamer Catania,' wnlch

experiment or take chances of any
sort. I attempt to cure only those
ailments that I have been curing
for the past 28 years, and I believe
I tm. Justified In saying that I

'have learned all about them. Were

Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook ......Oct 29
Golden Gate;' Tillamook Oct. 29
T) rod

I The Xieadlnff SpeclaUA I ' I . 'hss been under charter to the Associated s to n a m- -Oil company for ' some time past ,1s Roanoke. San Diego .... . ... . , . . .Oct 30 to 6 o. m.
T Iflffrlg n fcTllvarUrigft pniatntnflee, room 11. $10now, ilea up at Martinez,- just , aoove i near, san x'earo, ........ ...... .uci. av

Mare leland in San Franrlsco bay, ao- -j Rose City. San Francisco. .Vn .. Nov. 4 to my specialty I would never CIsue Aiaex
ot 133 H 1st 81. resent success,nave attained mycording to a letter received by Captain Beaver, San Pedro ............Nov. t

nor would I today be recognised as,li a. m. to : iMacaonaia, or the steamer j. a. inans-- i b- - --"v--
ler. from Cantain Cantv. The Catania Geo. W, Elder, Ban Pedro, Oct-- 2

..v" IS OUR FEEp. m., 6 to 11 p. m. Baa riandexa. Bet
4th and Bth. '

the leading specialist treating
men b ailments. If afflicted, you
can depend upon it that the serv.Oct 29la no innvpr iinflpf charter t th m

'.company and has not been to this port! Pay When Cured
We have everv known remedy no- -

IT i r nVfM- - a mrtfith Rh 1 remain tlnd I

up until ehe "receives another charter: pllance for tBEATISQ 10XJ.. Our
is so arrest and vailed that noWith 38,000 . barrels of crude oil

aboard, the J. A. ' Chansler""arrlved at

cause I invariably fulfill my prom-
ises. .

Varicose Veins
4

Under " my treatment the most
- aggravated cases of varicose veins
are cured tn a few days' time.
There Is no pain, and it Is seldom
necessary that the patient be de- -
talned from his occupation. Nor-
mal circulation is at once restored
and the natural processes of waste
and repair are again established.
If you are afflicted with varicose
veins consult me at once.. Delay
can but bring on aggravated con-
ditions and nervous complications

one of the ailments of men is new to urn,

ice I orrer you is tne service you
need, and la service such ss can be
.rendered by no other physician.

Specific Blood Poison
No dangerous minerals to drlva

the vims to the Interior, but harm-
less, blood-cleansi- remedies that
remove the last poisonous taint. .

".I.lnnton at 4 o'clock this morning from COME lit AND TALK IT OVE3.
Osnexal Debility. Weak Herres. InGavlota. She will sail again tonight or mmtomorrow morning, v somniaResults or exposure, overwork

and other violations of Nature's laws.
Diseases of Bladder and Kidneys, Vari- -'
cose Veins, oaickly and permanentlyPIPE FALLS INTO RIVER

Cable Breaks and Ball Ran Pipe involve tne general oeaun, ..

Goes Overboard From Barge.

eurea at small expense and no detention
from business.

SFECXAXi AIUUXSTTS Newly con-
tracted and chronic cases cured. All
burning,- - Itching and Inflammation
stopped In ii hours. Cures effected in
seven days. Consultation free. If un- -
able to call, write for list of questions.

Contracted Ailments v
While- - lifting three lengths of pipe

for the Bull Run pipe line yesterday,
the cable with .which they were being
raised broke when they were at a height
Of about 30 feet above the barge, from
which they were being taken, and two

orrice Hours a. m. to s P. 1L
Sundays, 10 A. M. to 1 P, M. only.

Pacific Coast Medical Co.

You Pay
When

Cured
Consultation Free

of the lengths! went Into--th- river,

In the treatment of contracted
ailments I offer a service such as
no other physician can render. The
remedies I employ have a most
thorough and positive action in
cleansing "the membranes of all In-

fection. My manner of application
removes every possibility of re-
lapse or a ehronlo stage. My cures
are not only thorough, but are ac-
complished In the briefest time
possible.' ,"

The Best Treatment in the World, the Most Modern Methods, and "No Guess-
work or Experimenting. - No Weak; Diseased,t Skeptical Jr Hopeless Man, it
Makes No Difference How Long He Has Treated, Can Doubt My Curing Him
If He Will Take Time to Investigate for Himself How I Am Curing Afflicted
Men After. Other Specialists- - Fail, and After Some of These. Men Had Given
Up Hope; of Ever Being Cured, i I Prove to Every Man That I Can Cure Him
and How I Do It Before Asking Him to Take Treatment or Pay Me a, Penny.

' while the third one struck the barge and 824 H WASHZarO?OW BXaEBT,
Corner Xlrst.did some damage to It. The' patrol boat

' Elidor and the steamer Hoo Hoo went
" "ou.t to assist In recovering the pipe. MEN AND WOMEN CURED

"' ''
, 1 ; MARINE yOTES

,.

hy I Core Afflicted Men Alter plhers Fail

The famous
ChineseDRS. 8. K.
CHAN, With
their reme-
dies of herbs
and rootscurt won-
derfully. 1, t
has cured

Astoria, Oct II. Arrived at B and
left Up at t a. rn,, steamer Johan Poul-Be- n,

from San Francisco.- - Arrived down

Ofxioe iottxs A. XL to P. St tuSdaya, 10 to t Only.

The DRi TAYLOR Co.
234 J Morrison Street, Corner Second Portland, Oregon

I am not surprised that the majority of men who come to me had not
been cured, because they bad not received the careful oxamlnatlon given
by a skilled specialist who is an expert Men tall me they never received

; at 9:30 and sailed at 11:60 a, m., steam
er Breakwater, for Coos Bay. Sailed at
9:40 a. m., Steamer Golden Gate, for

. .Tillamook. Sailed at 8:30 a. m. steamer
Washington., fof San Francisco-- . Sailed otner reme-- -

dies have failed. Sure cure for ehronlo.at 9:10 a.' m,;BrltIsH ihip aienalvon, THEi for Queenstowa or Falmouth. private ailments, nervousness, blood poi-
son. - rheumatism, asthma, pneumonia.

a scientific examination until they came to my office, and their doctors ,
seemed to be more anxious to get their money than anything else.

You will see wheri you come to me how different you trill be examined.
I don't treat men until I learn all about-thei- r condition, 4t makes no dif-
ference how Ion It takes me to find it out. This iswhy I cure after
others fall. When you take treatment from me you get the benefit of my
best ekilli time and attention necessary to cure you. I don't make a bit

.of difference on account of your pocketbook. I treat men to cure them and
give them treatment that cannot fail. I want every afflicted man to call
or write, to me at once. This Is all. I ask them to d to convince them
beyond a doubt that I can cure them, make them strong, vigorous, whole,
happy, hearty, even If they-thin- k they are wrecks. Men who take treat--
ment from me Improve from the start and know I can cure them, -

Puna Arenas, . Oct 25. Arrived,
British steamer Towergate, from Port-- kidney, throat and lung troubles, con-

sumption, stomach disorders and otherPCTE (BESEEMland, for Buenos Ayres.
San Francisco, Oct. 26. Sailed at i diseases or an kinns. Remedies nani-les- s.

: NO OPERATION. Honest treat,
ment. Consultation free. ' Examination

- U B. p. m Steamer Falcon: at S p. m., steam- -

er xanoe, for Portland. for ladles by Mrs. S. K. Chan, rail or
write to TKB fc X. CHAJT ME1CIWB
CO., 836 M Horxison St., bet. 1st fc ad.,

Astoria, Oct 267 Sailed at 2 'p. .in.,
AAAi.viav men, vriiy watt, wb ne(ii:ai, uiHt-Hur- u ur ww5.iv, ur coniinuv fj

take treatment that Is doing you no good, when you can get treatment'
from me that Is certain, that does you ' good at once and

UEOICAIi AND ffURGUCAL OFFICE IS

Where Men Get Curedschooner W. F. Jewett, for San Pedro, porttana, or. -
Arrived at 4:80 p. m.. British shin Port soon effects a cureT Many men bare to come to me sooner or later ifthey are ever cured. Why not let me cure you before losing your money,

health and strength in treating with unskilled specialists?Stanley, from Santa Rosalia. Sailed at
'Moderate dealing. : skillfulcharges, ' fair6 p. m., gasoline schooner Delia, forl

oures have won for uervloe, and BDeedyNestucca, ' Sailed at T p. m., steamer afflicted- -the confidence- and-- patronage of, Argyll, for San Francisco, men.YOU CAJI PAYS ABIE, -t-VBEW BENEFITEDrOR WOE!,
CURED, 1ST PRICES WiTBIN THE REACH OF EVERY

San "Pedro, Oct. 26. Arrl-wd- , steam- - Decidei ers Boar and Roanoke, from Portland.
Antwerp. Oct' Z4. Sailed. British

-- 'steamer St. Ronald, for San Francisco IL JVU BfUXJLVr At VIII 1WI ayiBiBW. VVMAfA VUlUUDi'tuii, A.uviia VVHIbb.
0wolln Gland, Sorts, 'Vloeti, Skin DltMaf Kldny, Sladtler e Any Url- -and Portland. C ...nary Troubles, nervous Debility, or Any Men's DUease or Weakness due

MEN, If you are ailing, do not become a
victim of neglect. Do not wait' until your
whole system la polluted. Do not delay until
four nervous organisation la tottering under

Astoria, Oct at thai esoees er any oflier cause. I can surely cure you --cure vou hnnHvcure you quickly. Not one cent does It cost' you if 1 don't. Don't delay a,' mouth of the river at 8 a. m.f Bmooth;
(: wind, north, 4 miles; weather, clear, pr : ...W .1. a.w uu V.. M..V,. J v . W'SjV , ,,. W ,1(1 Tua-.f- - I

sbk bi m a m a i t. Tides at Astoria Thursday High wa
ter: 9:4? a. m., 7.6 feet; 9:16 p. m.( 7.8

single day. Don't wait until your lite It entirely ruined.. Don't worry
about payment. Come and talk to me privately about your trouble.- - I will'
convlnoe you. . I will cure you --or no cost to you. .... -

Come to Me and IWtil CucYoufeet Low water: 8;00'a. m., 0.6 feet; urn ms:7 p. m., z.v leet ,

v : ALONG THE AVATEIIFROXT fita fkitffifbKij'i-.- . i

ituay. Business or sociu . aunes ana oouga- - ',' "
Uons.- ::.. ' 'CCLssW---" .V
-- Procrastination Is characteristic of the weak man; decisive aeticn of
the strong man. s, -
- SECIDB upon your physician now. Make up your mind this moment
to regain your self-contro- l, your your self-respe-

Our treatment will do for you what it has done for so many other
ailing men. It wlU CTTBE TOIT. ,, We claim for it no "wonderful" or
.secret" method It is eimply our successful way of doing things.

. ,t i
:

MEW, honestly Investigate onr proven methods, and you will understand
how easily we cure VAKICOSH VSIWS, 0BSTBU0TI0N8, BPECIFIO
BX.OOO POISOW, WEBTO-VIXA- I. DEBIIITT, VBOSTATIC, BXmUDDBBi
and KIDJTBY troubles, and all contracted ailments.

until I accomplish a enre, If there la any doubt about
,n?. ?,iBB onrable by my m.thods, provided X ansatisfied, the patient .Is alnoere and rollabf.

My consultation and advice la always free, whether
, The British steamer Masunda ahlfted

i yesterday afternoon from the Eastern

Sty Motto i Best Treatment at BeasonaU rloes.
Dont .Give TJpk. Before Oonsulting Me.

Call t Onoe If in Tronble.
QTTAaAirrEED CVBE Many patients have told me,

after X cured them, that they hesitated at first to com
on aooonnt of never having reoelved relief elsewhere,
aad they had almost beooine so skeptical aa to think
there was no car for them. Z want an opportunity totreat Just snoh men, and It makes no dlfferepoe bout
the financial part, as X never accept pay for my services

- & Western mills to" the Ooeanla dock, you tSKe treatment or not If yo'
write for blank.

.nnoi
Many CHICHESTER'S PILLScases cured at. where she began loading wheat this nome. utnee hours, t a. m. to 8 n. m. Sundays 10 to II.morning. All correspondence plain envelopes. Medlclneain from m lall A oi l'rami i. .

U.6 to JS.50 jer course. I aillew. eme-Wroetly-tt- " onrmeT"friTeT!r1vey o uWith her limit of freight, which con- -

private counsel and a careful personal examination tree of charge. Then.s i s t eqo fJ v Q. ton&cganarAl..inercb
.dine, the steamer Breakwater sailed

bwv Willi I'lMI l.,,.i,.,rl. V

ia n ii. AN' : ; r . i . a ,

yMrskn&wn M .t Sf,ft. A! i .mm ir you aeciae to taice treatment, terms and payments will be arranged toyour own satisfaction, flours, dally, to 5; evenings. 7 to S; Sundays,
0(to 1 only. ' ,

mm GEEEM CO. 'SSmS
t night for Coos Bay. Ehe also had

SS passengers. . .' v ...

To start her lumber cargo for China,
the Japanese steamer Tamon Maru
shifted yesterday afternoon1 from Ban
field's dock, where she has been dls- -
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